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Bird Banciing j.n }lavraii
By George C. Munro

{lla yourself set ashore some clark night on olie of our offshorej slrrnds ivith f lasi:l-ight in one hand a.ilO irirO in the other you *itt
tlave, eniCIyed some srnal-l measure of aclventrir,e amiving at ybur quest.

_ . The riuspense el.ement in r,ry bird banding ad.venture }ies infinding my laut:ch rniinrs avaj.lable time corrEsponding with my otvn,the weather, and tire idionyncrr.icies of irj.s moior. My oeri, L rin6I{awaiian, is gr:$-e1 agr?ernlcnt to take me, more or lesl at riry con-venifrnce, to BabbiI islano, Mokulua, Flal Island, Ir/loku Idanu andothers of }ess_lmportance r'eight in'e.l} - a totai or iB ii"ain[*.
{s we made 2l larciir:gs last year I kno'ru ttiis is possible. yet thefact reme.ins tJri'.t r am never certain of my trip irntil the engine
coughs its la.st_protest and settles into lHe rirythmic swing offreshening swells FS we leeve Oahu behind and sle the rock! shoreof the neaz'ing isie sharrpen in the mcrnlng sun. The scremLle
through t,he. surf is no novelty to us old timers, yet a. slip tode.y
me€ns a broken leg vrith as much real1ty as in the- oId days- of smallboat landings.

once .shorc witir oners faithful- trMen Frldeyrl , hou.sekeeping isset up.. ?his,.gf ecurse, is ,:. slrnple rna:tter e..s-v;6 are to stay*but
one night and that, j.s to be spent cetching enc banding birds. No
mcment rf darkness can be lost if we are tc get cver 2oO uandsnicely_adjusted cn the birds befcre daylj-ght. Each of us seleetsa sma1l ea.ve or overhr.nging rcrck under v,ihich shelter tc disposeour fcocl and cry_ clothes. I spread my t]:in kapok mattress io a.sto be able to take a ccmfortable rest Borne tlmi during the dayprepeiretory tc the ,:.:ctive nlghtrs werk.

Let us stcp i=cr a moment ano pletur.e us e.t work of a darknight on Popoia or l'la t Isle,nd abcirt a querter cf a mile cff theshcre at Kailua".-,The socty blackness id broken by the feeblefiicker cf flashlights es lwo men wander in seareir cf Wedge-tailed
Sheerrvraters which ere ncw since March conring in frorn the Eea to
m:t.e ald dlg llgi1 rresting bumovrs. Imr,rgin6 the d.rermatic quality
of .hands .egmpleteiy oeta.ched by the surrlunding nigirt from"the
bc'rly, 'vio.r\ing freely in a pcoi- of tight, and h6w tlie bird is re*
::f;-l:q b_lt py bit as the flrrsir plays c,vcr him frorn beak tc tail,tel-Llng us what ls our quaruy.

The aluminum bands bent into cylinders are ]"ece ived frc,m theBiclcgical survey sr,rung g! tliin cciiper wires in lcts cf, 1oO, each1ot in an envelop..lo itserf . Each blnd has a numbcr ste,mped'onit and the -woi'ds f'I,fotify Biclcgica] Surveyr ri/c.shingtcn, D'.C.,'. As
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the light fal1s suddenly on the blrd, lts g)'ei are dazzled and it
falls Io see the appr,ralhing catcheris hand that grabs lt by-the
vrings and back. Tha bird s[ruggles and cries, bites viciously-
v:it[ i.ts astonishingly povrerful one and a half lnches long hooked
beak and scratches wrtn-its sharp littl-e elaws. T}:e catcherrs
hantls af'er fuov,rerrerq ]lroter:ted by- thick cotton gloves. The cateher' ' " ) '"rd to'tire bander u,ho i.s fortunate if he finds a placeDrl-ngs tne 01:
rvher6 birds are pl.entiful and he ean sit at ]ris \i','ork. llihlle the
ca.tcher i.s gettihg the bird, the bandcr has taken a band off the
vr:ire by ins6rting-the end of his tapered. tvreezers lnto one end of
'blre fittte cylincler and gently openlng the ivreezers unt1l the
J:elnd. gapes sirffrci.cntly at thc ends to go o\,/er the birdrs le-g.
Ttrc citirfrer then on th-e right of the bander, irolcl.s the bird hy
l,hc rvings ancl neek on :-is ircie ln a Sfi.:l1 dcpressLon. if one h,p-
lri'-t1s to-be ti:e;re. A fl-ash1-Lglht on the ground on each side slreds
;:gnt on thc birats 1eg; thi::'e 1s no spare hanrl to hol-d the light.
;iie bancler catchcs the-j..eft foot of tir.e bird vrlth his left handt
sl i-ps the ba"nd ovc.r its shin lnrith hi.s right, ho1,1t ,-t ln place
rrith his lcftr r,vhile he carcfully brlngs the ends of tire band to-
prr:ther 1,:[th ttie t,yieezers. llircn bs tiresc birdst i-egs are quit-e flat
tne bancl must be ca.r.eful-}y squeezecl to flt the leg and move freely
Lip and clot,in i;ithout hurtlhg or inconvcnlencing t}:e bird' If the
cirtcher ls tlie l"east bit cirr:less 1n h.olding the head of'the bird,
tlie flcxibility of lts neck anii the llghtnlng speed wlth r''hichr it
stsilces will lbave the ba.ncierts exposeC fj-nger-tips torn and bleed-
lng. One wonders r,rhen bandii:g thil erghteen lnch long let19] iyf-at
it"ii;ouIcl mean to barncl its cor.riin t].le riandering albatross vilth its
up to l? feet spread of' r,ting vrh.j-ch mlght break a manls arm wlth a

stroker or rrith its policrful heak clip off hls fiuger.

Finally the band is flxed ancl the bird freed to take fllght.
Uo fonger j.; he just a lvilcl thing_ol thc rvlng.- He is nov'a blrd
cittz"fr numbered"in thc Bio1c3i.cal Census; he has a duty to perlforn.
Wc shall- watch for him. And Io through the hours rle repcat endlessly
ti1l vreallecl, one c1lns the flash and stretches crampe$ ppt"l-"s; -peerslnto t6e vast da::k a"nd listcns to the sounds of'the nlgh!; tne $S:p
diapason of the opcn see. breaki-ng on the seaward slde and the sibi-
ir"t lvhisper of the landvard shoie; tttc hcltovi rur:ble of the birds
*orr:-t g in'their burrovir,s and kieklnfi -out the loose dust; the.v;eird
cries*of the bircls on the wirrg, oir the surfaee of the ground-, -aldin the burror,,rg beneath. The voices of' these blrds are remarlcablel
they moan lrlth a long dravrn au-u-u, then vrith indrawing breath-through
through the nostrllsl a snorin5 eh6oing sound;- this is repeated
rrrith increasing louctiess t111 iirey eventually breaE into a loud
vrailing u-a-u-[ 1ongd.rav,rn. At abbut 3:00 A, M, before the outgolng
blrds [ake flight f5r thc open sea, they have n'orked up into a.per-
feet frenzy andl th* island i'esounds r'r'ith the r'mcanny chorus' At
tlmcs thc louncl 1s like a number of babies crying at oncer some.-
lor,,v- and softly, and others lourl and harshly, Again lt sounds like
a. numbcr of cats; fitlhting.

At such times the ehallenge of the universe must receive some

reply. These senSaticns havc no moncy value, but arg forces
ttrit- move rnen to all aclventure. If bencfits - aecrue that ls to
thc goo,1 of !{gnk!Sg; but hobhy ari.rL. research is for ttre good of
-t}:e ilqn. Su6ffi6'the forcch bchincl Audubon rvhen he made the
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first start of blril banding in America. Let me now quote from themanual for bird banders:

ItBird bancling.in America dates from the time of Audubon, who
1!out.19oJ., used Eirver wire to mark a nrooo oi"'pr.i!nu". He wasrewerrdeci the following seasoli by two or ir:." mart[ci ui"ai ".i*"iirrgto nest 1n"bhe same vrcinity. i* ii,u-iar"ry part of the presentcentury several.marking or irs-nding sctremes-!rereprojected, one oft'vhich resultcrd in, lhe 6rganizrrtioii oi iiru American-Banders Asso-ciation. The work a-cco*[iiii.ea-tv ii ui :.?$ogiertion, together wlththu developmen! of the rnettroo of !1,uiu,i.,ti. i;;;pil;, demonstratedthc potisibilities of' extensive b.;6il;"'operations. with the reeti-zrtlon thert the lnfornration obtained 

-Fro* 
banded r,,rigra:iory birdswould bqr of 4r'esit v.,l.ue in connectiorr -IA-;il;"Ia*iffiutr.ation ofthu miit';torV-bi.,: i"-"t!"act 91 Juiy J, 191q, -r!" Biological Surveyin 1926 took"over the i,rol'k of the C"*"i"*r Biid B;,ncing Association.

I'The nie'rking cf birtls veith numbered bands and. stuciies incid.entth t retc ci:r:stitilty 1rr-ifinortrnt i.nrj. e:r int,eresting fierd. of ornj,_.tltclogical rcscircl: to thi: student whc--has some reisure time , Thisniethoct of investige,ti.,n ls foster:eO bv ttre nuree,u-oi niofugicsrlsurvey - not to ref,lacc oth.r-;;i;ii,,!'fo*uurbu! rather to supple_ment the se end pcrmit atta.ck upon-o"iiTti.orogi.oi p"oilr"*" from other€tngfes. At t!* end ,.:f.1,y28mur,[ [f1i"--40'OTOOO birds hi.d been banciedunde r perniit in the lJniterl Stetcs ana-ei.nr,cte nv-.o.pure:tives of theBiolcgie;,l Survcy, ..,nci from thcse o,.,"* th;:n 19roo0 usable returnrec'tr"Cs l:ar1 been repvrted t,c tire L;ureiu.

'rBandl*s pr?pprry _donr: is neith"r cruir nor in cny other we.yharmful' ThE weignt-lr-iiie bits or ,,r*inuni crr ccpper from which thebr.nds rre m.ide cl',Jis nut burden the bi;d;, and if the tranrjs a.recorrectry pleLced trrcre is lrisn!. gan[gr-of trr*ir neJcming ci,ught ontwigs, thorns.lr neoting metErj.;il. -iir. numlrer cf frtarities re_pc,rted from this c..use i6 si, snierl i,,s to ue negrigiir*.,,
To be continueC.

oOc

Other references to bircl_bandi;:g ;.ctivitics me;r gg found in TIIEEL,EPArO, v" r, p. 35, 1r;--r.rr;'i;;j;'i.iv, p. Jj, 42. rn theprcfice to [,lr'. .Gcoi'g,! c.'Munrcis' 166,rni-uoai<, tsrRDj oi,- HA,liArr,(Tcngg, :-944) is errEo i". ii* rcuno-b;i;i menti;rn cr ttris operation.
oOo

fn IVaturcl Histury f uT.Nc;vembe r, Lg+4; oBby Th-me s I\,1. B1l.cl::;c.ri, " arriitf *O ',A rire'g"rua,,nexplr.lns th't the I+i.wi.iian go,,"e r--r"*rJ*u, oncctinction, norv he.s e b*tter che.nce to survive on
highe st rncuntain island in the liorldr H.:r,,vr.ii.

pege 437 , is e.n erticlefn it l,,lr. Bl-,:.ckman
threc.tened with ex-
the sl-pes uf the

lir' Brrrclanrn is th* a,uthi:r alsu of BIED3 cI.. Tlm ctrivrltAl pACrFrcoc,rilt (rongg , Lg44) e,n,i ciinsns oF-i,;r-ui;nt-iT;d; ,-'i6+il ,
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mernbers will be of interest
Ietter aind. hoPe tL- hear

,Ihe for:esterL gre(in irilis of Saipan are so sirnilar to a small
slice of pahu thet I am ofLeii reminded of our pleasant bird r,valks in
il.rc I{orrlau llatLge. I thor,r5lltt perhaps: ,nX felloii hikers and readers of
'ILli EI.EpntO vroillcl ii.ke Lo-hea:'of tf,e UirO Iif'e on Saipan. In general
il j s bhe sane as 0ahr-r, but much moro Iirnited--and therefore, diff i-
crrit.L,o writ,e 

"r,o,11.,'to 
Hor:clulu reaclers. To date, I have seen about

a clc-.iaen Plcve::, a few soertterc;d il"r:ocis Doves, one parir of l/'/hite Terns,
anii on.: faithful Uij.Ii i|ert r'.omes ciaily to feecl on the beacir near my

t eilt .

I:iowever, thei'e is oLe sncctacul.ar and colorful irldividuell that
is goo,1 1lor. I febier':-n irj.s cr,\,rt ri.gh'1. I will ci,ll hiin the Saipan
Kirig-fisher, beci-iu$e I rlo not know his proper liame.

I fi::st sr,rrs hrm. per:ched Lriumphanbly on Nhe r'.isty wreck of -a Jap
Dir',ne Lhat haci crasirecl on th* bei,ch motttlis 8go. From his air of
assqr,ed superior:ity you v,'oulii. r:sstrtte lhat he hr,d b::oughb that Jap.
'pIane rlov;ti personaily i- 1td single-han<1ed. At I'irst sight, I, thought
he wr,s a pei"rot becar-istr of hi-s buiid i nd liis conspicuous coloring--
but lie lve;.s unrloubtcCly a liing-f ishc:r, about tivice lhc size of thc
lio:"1,h Ame rice n Kintg-.f isiii:r v;ilh a strong ruggeri body and short legs.

lle [as ori]y tvro cclors--pu.re snclnr whj.tc *nd Kc]ly green" Th"
lvi:.1-tr-. is sta rtlingly whit r,: , i:nd cOvers iris headL, neck, chest ?1q .

b.:1 1y. The gre e n-"is rlai:k in tll€) shi ,1e , brrt f Iashes vv j-th a brilllant
shei:n in the sun. In fli€,,ht, h.e is a flashing i,vhirl- of'grecn and
whito.

Ile has e snow lvlii.Le crilF-rt v';irich lie ciirrics with gre ar dlgnity
pncl precise nilitary bee.ring, worth-v clf' any piunrad knl"girt. A nalrrow
but aistinct mask of'€-lreon runs fronr both eyDS to raect in the back
of his heed. l'ielrd, ri-e;r:ci:'rg r.vEs glale froro the mask. Ilis beak is
strong, ; n11 crucl, i:haprrC f.i.I"e a baycnet.

And is he t,ough: It is obviotts frlm everlr flIovr, as he struts
along a 1imb, [,irat, he wj.].1 bt'ook nr: I]onsL'nse f:'om any bird in the
-L)aai {'i n

I heve 1ad }ittle opportunity Lr> stLrrly his habits, as T hove
sighted only SeVrlti indiv j-ciuals 1;o oi,le . Ori One occasicn, I saw a

l-cne bird pe:rcherd eil a li-rnb o',/er a clear inland pool. I{e was stiII
ers a rock end concentri ting on the we'.ter bel.ow, waiting to strike
his prey. A typicai i(ing-f i:.her ;)ose . I know nr:thing of l:is nost-
ing hcbits, but hope bo get some naLive Chamorro to shotat ne some: -'thing inLeresting in this line. I seu tvro of th.em flying clown the
treach, and- t,h.ey ficrc qu.rrri)1-ing, scolciirrg, e n,1 sr:rr:aning to high
he r:ven.

Ilnal ly, the SaiT.,an Ki.ng-f ishe r j.s e hi-rd )rou coulrl love , --ofld
if Y,latt, Disney cvcr savr him, hr l^roul.d hevcr a new celebrity to ad.d
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to hls collectlon of eccentrlc characters.

rn cIoslng, r look forr.rard" to the day when r can agaln Jolnthe Audubon hlkers on the tro"lIs of Oahu.

Sinc erely,
(slgned) r, D" Steele

Lt. Cmdr., USNR
o0o

Decqmber walE. A group of 16 were out to see the blrd_s 1n the
Kul.louou area on sa.turclay, Dec. g. It was a nlqe clay after theraln of a few d.ays befr:re. Blrd.e were plentlful. Mr. Cogswell con-,J.ucterl the vra,Ik, along the naln road, lnto the f lsh pond arr:a and.through the hlalve s.rea.

Coots l'rere flrs'E see n, then two pJ-over 1n tire cattle pens, Theherong fo1lowed. tr',ihlle crosslng the pond, a heron and. a" wano.erlng
terttler" were seen. Sorne flve huncircd ya,rd.s away on the mud.-flati{ere i.i group of blrds iuhlch proved_ to bc plover and. turnstone"
Contlnulng ttrough the f1elcl., thcrc were more plover and. turnstone.

T1]ose making the trlp were:' I\,trs. Bernlce Kuhns, I"{iss Allce
Reld", 1,i1ss El.lzabeth Careyr l,ilss Allce Carlson, I'11$s Unoyo KoJlma,Mlss l4ary La"une, !i1ss Evelyn Gi-cldlngs, Mr. H. L. cogswell, Mp. R.'
Syl-va, Robert, Gustave and, Stanley Schubcrt, Joseph luted.e1ros, lujr.
Dunn and h1s daughter, Ilathalle Plllanl, who mad.e hcr flrst ifetAtrlp.

Total bird.s seen: 58 turnstone; 6b coot, 36 plover, 12 heron,? p1ntn11, 2 shoveler and. one unldentlfled duck.
Charles ).(. Dunn

o0o
HOI{OLULU AUDUBOI,I SOCIETY

Trcnsurerls ilepcrt
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RLv-q\uE
Bala.nce from 1943
Membershlp dues
$ubscriptlons to ELEPAIO
Tota1 revenue

EXPENSES
Dues to Na.tlonal $ocleiy
Publlshlng a.nd. i.,tatllng ELEpAIO
Total expenscs

Balancc ln beLnk, Dec" 9, 1944
109"94 159"94

The offlcers a.re he.ppy to report that the soclety hns malnr
talned e steady grotrth, despi-te ri.lff lcultles ln carrylng on nanyof our actlvlti-es d.urlrrg war time. vile now have a total-of gg
members, and. ma1I ELEPAIOB to 32 other ad.oressos, lnclud1ng amongour subscribePg severa] unlversltles and mu[Jeums of natura.I hlstory.

55.19
73.25

_]g_50
168.94
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Responses on the questlonna-lre recently sent to members seem
to show Lpnrovo"] of orrr present course--waIks, ,urlth Tee"tlngs- a"s

needecl albng the tra11. Only tlrree members lndlcated that they
woul6 be a.ble to attend meetings regularly, wlth several others
hold.lng out hope s of occa.s lona1 attendance, whIle the rest f elt
they could not attend. meetlngs at 'present,

Wtrile the maJorlty lnd-lcated that the present tlnre foilrralks
1s satisfactory, iome itna Sunday a better tlme, hence $Ie sha,-ll
try an oecaslona.l $unday wa1k, startlng urlth thls moRth.

May ,5rs re:n1nd members that du.es for 1945 are nolv-!!Vable?
The dolinr should. be sent to Mlss Blanche Anderson, 3669 Kawelo-
la"ni Place, i{onolu1u, L'7.

o0o

Dear Members: I enJoi, the ELEPAIO very mueh ancl can aboUt follour
aiong on the iralt as lf I 1ilere there'-Here in Arizana r,;elre gettlng a little Sflolrr the mountain
peaks are covered thls mornlng anE a cold rlrl1d ls- bl-ovring. $f .

scout troon v,r111 soon be f l:llig the feeders for the blrd"sr whlch
Is done each ]rear d.urlng the rirlnter months'

I have tat<en severr.l hlkes sLnce I ha.ve been here, ldentlfled
severa.l blrds neru to me. One es'peelally vras the ROad Runner,
whlch rarely f 1les, qncl k5"11s rattlegna.ke s f or sport. Whlch re-
mind"s me of my last hlke up a. nearby cnnyon rnhen I-l*arly stepDed
on e 5-foot d.la.mond"-back rattlesnnlte" I novr hn"ve lt ln my room
a.s p net, 1n a cEEe, thourho .

0th6r blrd.s nei,, to me $,ere the House f lnetr, Garnbrell Qua,11,
callf ornia Qr-tr:"11, Band'tal-1ed plgeon and others!

Glve a1l my'regard.s nnd beit rnlshes for a lfierry--Chri-stmas and'

Hapr,y Nev, Year. $1ncere1y, Kend"nl] V"- Webb (Sttnea)

Thank you f or your good, trrtshes r
bere who p"re elsevrhere.

lYe a.re gl-ad. to hear from our mem-

o0o

JANUARY Blrd. lYalk: To Alea Helghts, Sunday, Jan. ?1. Meet at
the Llbrary of lia.wsll at 9:0O Alllt. t or Alea Postofflce at 9:00.
Brlng lunei-l. Wl1t members rsho cin'provld"e tr"ansportatlon from
tournl or who urll1 need. transnorta.tlon, please call Mlss Hatch,
?6085, lf posslble ?

A comr,l-ete report on the Chrlstmas blrd count, whlch sra.s

very successful, rrr111 be carrled ln the next issue.

HONOLULU AUDLIBON SOCIETY

Fresld.entl Mlss Grenville llatoh, 1548 lfilheImlna R1se, Honolulu
Ll; Har,crail l Vlce Presid"ent I Harbld T. Cantlln 6 Sec '*Treas 3 Mlss
BIlnche And.6rson, 3669 Kaurelo].an1 P1ace, HonolUlu !?, ]lawa1L"

Dues $1.00 a yearo


